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  Three cases of dysuria secondary to gynecological tumors are presented．
  The first case was a 62－year－old widow who had an acute onset of urinary retention． The ex－
ploration revealed ffeely movable bilateral ovarian tumors （Brenner’s tumor）． The tumor at right
side was larger weighing 190 g and was thought to cause urinary retention by pressing bladder neck．
There were two other cases with uterine myomata． One was a 39－year－old female with a 2 to 3－month
history of dysuria and urinary frequency． The ether was a 47－year－old housewife with a 6－month
history of dysuria， urinary frequency， constipation and feeling of incomplete voiding． All three pa－
tients received successful removal of tumors which has brought down dramatic improvement of dysuria．
  Discussions were carried oUt on the mechanism， incidence， differential diagnosis and treatment
regarding dysuria due to gynecological tumors． The importance of a bimanual pelvic examination
in all the fernale patients with the symptoms of lower urinary tract obstruction was emphasized．
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骨盤腔内への転移性腫瘍7），骨盤膿瘍，糞便埋伏8），    Table 3． Female outpatients in Tokyo Univ．
ペッサ．リ・一4），骨盤脂肪腫症9）などの報告がみられる．        Branch Ho『pital・
 Wardら1）によると膀胱頸部，尿道べの外因性機械
的圧迫による排尿障害をpSeudo bladder neck syn－
dromeと称し，先天性尿道括約筋機能不全，あるい
は術後合併症や尿路感染症による膀胱頸部の線維化に

































Table 2． Etiology of acute urinary retention
     jn 103 female patients．
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